
News & Experiences
It’s never been about the materials, or even techniques. It’s the voice. It’s the voice that remains

authentic and true and Native and specific to whomever you are and who your people are and the
stories you have to tell. —Ter i Gr eev es,  Coe Boa r d of Dir ector s

August 2019

A Note from Rachel, CEO
Great News! We now offer an annual

Friends of the Coe membership program,

starting at  $100 a year. More about it below,

including a link to sign up for som e wonderful

benefits.

You can still join us at  our Open House on

August 15th! 1 to 4 pm. Our curators are

putting together a special exhibition and

artists-in-residence will be the Growing

Thunder fam ily . And not to be m issed, the

Mv skoke Canoe Paddle Project! The project is

the return of the traditional bow and canoe to

the Moscogee (Creek) people, as env isioned by

the late Mike Berry hill, Muscogee (Creek)

Nation of Oklahom a.

Did You Know?

By  v isiting our eclectic collection of ov er 2 ,200
objects (Nativ e Am erican, Oceanic, African,
and m ore) y ou can trav el the world through
the stories behind the objects. You nev er know
what will catch y our ey e (and y our heart) as
y ou experience the Coe.

Our staff and v olunteers are alway s happy  to
share stories and talk about their fav orite
objects. So, call today  to schedule a priv ate tour
(or v isit us during sum m er hours).

Can you guess the story of the hat?
Native-American? Oceanic? African? Ask
one of our curators to tell y ou the tale,
including how it cam e to be part of our
collection.

August Artists-In-Residence is a

Family Affair!

We could go on for
day s talking about
the Growing
Thunder fam ily 's
incredible artistry ,
wonderful spirit,
and support of the
Coe. But don't take
our word for it.
Com e m eet them
on August 1 5th,
from  1  to 4pm .

Joy ce Growing
Thunder (Assiniboine-Sioux), her daughter
Juanita, and her granddaughters Jessa Rae
and Cam ry n (sh ow n  h er e w ith  Coe boa r d

m em ber  Ter i Gr eev es a n d Da kota  Hoska  on

u pper  left )  hav e consistently  won top Indian
Market awards, including sev eral best-of-
shows, since 1 985.

Their work is spectacular for its seam less
m elding of tradition and innov ation of different
colored beads, quillwork, and parfleche—all
flawlessly  hand-stitched.

In the quiet setting at the Coe, our v isitors are
able to share, conv erse, and experience these
m aster artists. So, please join us and the
Growing Thunders for an afternoon of learning
and laughter!

Why the Coe is a Good Investment
For you, your community and the future

Art educates and heals. Art phy sically



We also welcome your stories. If y ou know
som ething about any  of the objects, let us
know!

We are also adding objects to our website, so
y ou can take a quick m ini-tour online (and also
check out news about exhibitions and ev ents.)

em bodies the stories we hav e told and continue

to tell throughout hum an history —that hav e

helped us dev elop com m unities, aspire to new

heights, and pushed the env elope of what is

com fortable.

One of our Hands-On Curatorial students said it

best...I t shocked me knowing that tribes across

the nation and time can be alike, it makes me

want to indulge in more learning. — Ashly n

Lav ato, Santa Clara Pueblo.

So, how do we put your investment to good

use? Some examples:

$250 supports a Hands-On student curator

$1 ,000 supports a Hands-On Mentor

$3 ,000 supports a Coe Fellowship for a college

student

...and then there's the Side-by -Side artist

program s and Coe in the Classroom ...

Your Tax-Deductible Investment

New! Friends of the Coe Membership Program

We are excited to announce our new annual membership program! Now, you can support the Coe and
receive some wonderful benefits, including a curator-led tour for up to 10 people; invitations to
private events, including our popular Cocktails with the Coe and Holiday Party; and more. We will be
adding benefits for you on a regular basis (and will soon launch a corporate program.)

So, why wait?
Sign Me Up!

Don't Forget! Bring your summer & Indian Market visitors for a tour!

https://www.paypal.com/donate/?token=J19K4eH79C6HbXj6igkWdia-4viNp8g8wx1LCZpdS47zlaT6q-Z3HSiA5-6QLcO4RpUaQG&country.x=US&locale.x=US
https://www.coeartscenter.org/how-to-help/welcome-to-the-new-coe-center-individual-membership-program-friends-of-the-coe/


The Coe has extended hours through August 31. Beginning Saturday, July 12, 2019, we are open 1-4
pm every Saturday through August 31, with the exception of Santa Fe Indian Market—Saturday,

August 17.

We are also open daily from 1-4 pm August 12-16 and August 19-23, 2019.

As always, admission is free and there is ample parking.

Thank You to Our Community Partners!

Avalon Trust
Blue Rain Gallery

Bardacke Allison LLP
First American Art Magazine

Institute of American Indian Arts
La Fonda on the Plaza

Meow Wolf
Museum of Indian Arts & Culture
Museum of International Folk Art

The Loan Fund
Red Mesa Cuisine

Youthworks

Interested in being a community partner? Contact Mary Schmidt, Development,
mschmidt@coeartscenter.org to talk about possibilities!

The Ralph T. Coe Center for the Arts is a priv ate operating 501 (c)(3 ) nonprofit organization. Contributions
are tax deductible to the extent of the Internal Rev enue Code. Please donate online or checks can be m ailed
to the Ralph T. Coe Center for the Arts, 1 590 B Pacheco Street, Santa Fe, NM 87 505. Your support enables us

to engage m ore artists, students, and their com m unities. Thank y ou.

Ralph T. Coe Center for the Arts | 1590 B Pacheco Street, Santa Fe, NM 87505
(505) 983-6372 | info@coeartscenter.org | coeartscenter.org

Connect with us!
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https://iaia.edu/
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